Sexes show differential tolerance to spittlebug damage and consequences of damage for multi-species interactions.
Antagonists can play a role in sexual system evolution if tolerance or resistance is sex-dependent. Our understanding of this role will be enhanced by consideration of the effects of antagonists on other plant-animal interactions. This study determined whether the sex morphs of a gynodioecious Fragaria virginiana differ in their susceptibility and response to damage by spittlebugs and whether damage altered pollinator attraction traits or interactions with other antagonists. Tolerance, but not resistance, to spittlebugs differed between the sexes. Generally, spittlebugs were more damaging to hermaphrodites than females, a finding in accord with the hypothesis that the pollen-bearing morph is less tolerant of source-damage than the pollen-sterile morph when damage is incurred during flowering. In both sex morphs, spittlebugs reduced inflorescence height, increased petal size, but did not affect the number of open flowers per day, suggesting that the net effect of damage may be to increase pollinator attraction. Spittlebug infestation modified interactions with other antagonists in a sex-dependent manner: spittlebugs reduced attack by bud-clipping weevils in hermaphrodites but increased infection by leaf fungi in females. The complex interactions between plant sex, antagonists, and pollinator attraction documented here emphasize the importance of considering sex-differential multi-species interactions in plant sexual evolution.